MANEABA NI MAUNGATABU
6th Meeting of the 11th Maneaba Ni Maungatabu

NOTICE PAPER 16
ORAL QUESTIONS
1. By Hon. Kouraiti Beniato, MP (Onotoa)
OQ125. E kona te Minita are tabena ni kaongoa te Auti ae bwa n ningai
ae na kateaki iai te intanete iaon au abamakoro ae Onotoa?
Translation/Rairana
Can the Minister responsible inform this House when will the internet be
installed on Onotoa island?
OQ127. Iai kainnanoan te onobwai n te tai ae e waekoa iaon auti n reirei
ibukin JSS ao Primary Schools iaon au abamwakoro ae Onotoa. E kona te
Minita are tabena n buoka te kanganga aei taiaoka?
Translation/Rairana
There is an urgent need for maintenance work to be done on JSS and
Primary Schools at my constituency, Onotoa. Could the Minister
responsible attend to these needs, please?
OQ128. A kaman onrake auti n takataka ibukin Onoraoi CS iaon Onotoa.
E kona te Minita are tabena ni kibara te kainnano aei n te tai ae waeko
taiaoka.
Translation/Rairana
The cargo shed for Onoraoi CS at Onotoa Island have been filled to the
limit. Could the Minister responsible attend to this need, please?
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OQ129. E kona te Minita are tabena ni kanakoa ana Engineer ba e na
tuoa te causeway are imarenan Temao ma Otoae ao Kariawa causeway
are i Tabuarorae ao ni kaongoa te Kauntira n Onotoa mwin ana tutuo
bwa a raoiroi ni kabonganaki ke a riai n kainaki moa ibukin mauria taan
kabongana?
Translation/Rairana
Could the Minister responsible send the Civil Engineer to survey the
causeway between Temao and Otoae causeway and Kariawa
causeway and advise the Council of his findings whether such causeways
are safe or otherwise should be closed for the safety of the users?
2. By Hon. Tebao Awerika, MP (Betio)
OQ130. E kona te Tautaeka ni waakina te mwakuri n onobwai nakon ana
auti te KHC ake a bon nooraki bwa a maan n aki onobwaiaki?
Translation/Rairana
Can Government begin maintenance work to KHC houses that have not
been maintained?
3. By Hon. Ioteba Tebau, MP (Marakei)
OQ131.
E rangin okioki te kanganga ae tataren te mwane n
abwamakoron nako Kiribati ibukin uouotakina ke kakaraiana nako
Tarawa irouia Taan mwamwananga ao bon kambwana ma taan
karikirake. E kona te Tautaeka rinanon te Minita are tabena ni katoka te
kanganga aei nakon Marakei ao ni kamwanaga ana tia rabakau
temanna iaon te itera aei ni kamatatai kawai tabeua ni ibuoka ni iango
ma te botannaomata ao te kauntira ni Marakei ibukin katokan te
kanganga aei?
Translation/Rairana
The Shortage/insufficiency of the remittance fund (RBC) has been an
ongoing or repetitive issue to all islands in Kiribati due to people of
businesses taking money with them to Tarawa. Could this Government
through the responsible Minister alleviate this problem and send an expert
to Marakei to explain why this happen or share to the people and council
of Marakei the reasons behind the shortage or the insufficiency?
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4. By Hon. Pinto Katia, MP (Makin)
OQ132. E kona te Tautaeka ni ibuobuoki ke n noora riain kawaerakean
kantokan kakoo aika a kamamate man kakai urarake?
Translation/Rairana
Could the Government kindly assist with the current freight for all
hazardous/flammable cargo to the outer islands?
OQ133. E kona te Tautaeka n noora riain manga kakerakean boon
bukinikai ke uanikai ake a unikaki iaon abara aio?
Translation/Rairana
Could Government kindly consider increasing the prices for roof crops,
fruit and vegetables grown locally?
OQ134. Nna butia te Beretitenti ae karineaki bwa e kona ni kaongoa te
Auti aio bwa e a tauraoi ngkai mwanen te Small Grant ke te mmwane ni
ibuobuoki aika uarereke ibukin te ririki aio, 2017 ke e tuai?
Translation/Rairana
May I kindly request if H.E Te Beretitenti could kindly advice this House if
the Small Grant Fund is ready for this year 2017 or not?
OQ135. Nna butia te Tautaeka aio bwa e kona ni manga kabwakabwaia
naba Taan Moti, ao Neeti ni Kaawa n are a mwaneweia n aia
motinnano?
Translation/Rairana
May I kindly request that Government if they could also pay Outer islands
Magistrates, and Nursing Aids as mentioned in their Motinnano?
5. By Hon. Tebao Awerika, MP (Betio)
OQ136. E kona te Tautaeka ni kariaia Taan Akawa bwa a na kabongana
te uaabu are i Betio?
Translation/Rairana
Can Government allow fishermen to use the Betio Port?
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6. By Hon. Tianeti Ioane, MP (Aranuka)
OQ137. Iai ngkai ana babaire te Botaki n Reirei ibukin baonakiia ataein te
moanrinan ake a ririanna aia reirei ni katoa tokin te wiiki ma n te
atimwakoro ae Takaeang nako Kauake Aranuka?
Translation/Rairana
Does the Ministry of Education has plans in place to assist students from
Takaeang island who are travelling every weakened to attend class at
Kauake Primary School?
OQ138. Ngkai iai ana babaire te Tautaeka aio ni katamaroai rawan
Kaibuke iaon Aranuka, ao ngkai e noraki te kanganga bwa e a tabe n
ora nanon ao kawain te rawa, iai ana anga n ibuobuoki nakoia kain
Aranuka imwain wakinan mwakurian te rawa?
Translation/Rairana
The problem with boat passage on Aranuka is getting worse and has an
impact on cargoes, (food especially). Can the Ministry responsible assist
before the actual work on the passage commence?
OQ139. E tiku te Kauntira n Aranuka n akea ana tia mwane (Treasurer)
inanon te maan ae e a kaan teuana te ririki. E kona te Minita are tabena
aio n taekinna nakon te Auti aei bwa e na roko ningai ana Tia Mwane te
Kauntira n Aranuka?
Translation/Rairana
The Aranuka island Council Treasurer position has been vacant for almost
a year and has put pressure on the junior staff on the council. Can the
Minister responsible inform this House, the actual time for Aranuka Council
to get a treasurer?
7. By Hon. Ieremia Tabai, MP (Nonouti)
OQ140. Teuana te motinnano iroun te Tautaeka ae taekinna iaon Kiribati
ni ikotaki ma Nonouti bon kawaekoan kamaiun kambanan te Tautaeka
ake a tia n toki mwakuriia bwa irian ana toba nakon te botannaomata.
Ngkai akea te kakamwakuri ae noraki iaon aei, I kan titiraki bwa e na
kakoroa nanon te motinnano aei te Tautaeka ke aki?
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Translation/Rairana
One “Motinnano” of this Government that was widely communicated to
the public in Kiribati including Nonouti was the restart of Government
companies that have ceased to operate, as part of Government’s effort
to provide a better service to the community.
We have not seen anything done on this promise and I want to ask, is
Government going to deliver on that promise or not?
OQ141. Teuana te motinnano ae taekinaki n tain te rinerine ae e nako
bon “karokoan te kain nakotaari (toilet) ni mwenga nako.”
I kan tiriaki bwa tera ae a tia ni karaoaki ni kaineti ma te motinnano aio?
Translation/Rairana
One promise made by this Government in the last election is to provide
toilets to every household.
I want to ask what is being done to deliver on this election promise?
8. By Hon. Teima Onorio, MP (Arorae)
OQ142. E korakora kainnanoan te reitaki mai Arorae ma aban Kiribati ao
te aonnaba ngkai e a bongata uruakin ma aki maiun te bwai n taetae
ma te internet iaon Arorae bwa e a raka iaon 6 namakaina n aki maiu. E
a tibwa oki ana aomata ATHKL mai Arorae ao a teimatoa n aki maiu
bwaai n reitaki aikai.
I kani bubuti , e kona te Tautaeka n anga baina ni ibuobuoki ni kamaiuan
ana bwai n taetae ma ana internet Arorae n te tai ae e waekoa?
Translation/Rairana
There is critical need for communication from Arorae nationwide and
internationally through the vhf radio and the internet which has been
down for over 6 months. ATHKL personnel has recently returned from
Arorae and yet both the vhf radio and internet are still down.
I wish to ask, could Government render assistance to urgently repair and
bring both the vhf radio and the internet back into operation?
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